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STATC OF Ntw YORK 
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER 
ALBANY 12224 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N. ,July 26, 1988 
President 
NYS Nurse.s Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
Dear Juanita: 
I am writing to inform you that the Nurse Practitioner Bill, S. 8477 passed 
the Senate overwhelmingly on June 22 with a vote of 45 for and 12 votes 
aga;nst. 
Unfortunately, due t.o personal circumstances, I was not in the Senate 
Chamber during this vote, but l wish to assure you that I would have 
voted against the bill if I had been in the Chamber at that time. I 
have taken much lime to study this issue. and have looked at both sides 
carefully, and l f~el as you do that this bill does not answer the 
complex iS!iues facing the nursing profession. 
!hank you_ fo_r, y~r efforts to apprise me of your concerns regarding this 
issue. Thts o,tr 1s now on the Assembly ca!endar, where it will probably 
be voted on in the next few days. 
Please contmue to keep me advised on issues regarding the nursing pro-
fession. I will try to be of help whenever possible. 
AMM:ce 
Sincerely, 
- ( o..r.~ 
ANTHONY M. MASIELLO 
STATE SENATE 
Dear Ms. Hunter: 
Thank you for your correspondence concerning the 
legislation in relation to nurse practic.ioners. r very much 
appreciate your interest in this regard. You will be glad to 
learn I approved this legislation and it is now Chapter 257 
of the Laws of 1988. 
I am grateful you took the time tc) c-:.:rr1nn1nic~::t: w:.tt 
me and welcome any further thoughts you may have cm this·o:r 
any other issue. 
Ms. Juanita Hunter 
President 
New York State Nurses Assoclation 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffulo, New York 11215 
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THE ASSEMBLY 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
ALBANY 
Alll'l'"t"!Ul'I O. CVE 
..-,,e ;i1•r,,,1(.'l' 
C:l!ltt:.~QUW';"'V 
,v, n..._l"IOJII< ""''tJovC 
.\.!f''l!'A.l,.l:t, fff:'llw 11':f"'" ,,;;i,. 
f 7"~et ·••-••·A• 
... ~•>C.-r 
July 27, 1988 
lits. W. Hunter, EDDRN 
Clinical Assistant Professor 
SUNY@ 9o.f:falo 
School ot Nursing 
34-35 Main street 
Buffalo, NV 14:214 
Dear Ms. Hunter: 
I appreciate your comments 
expressed vith respect to A.11447, 
Act. 
and 
the 
5!::NO R!Pt,,'lf f0-
9.il" (,{). -o,~1'. '.JJF1!."',r 
i/".ai.te-•N ... c;,r1cc 
,,i,.~.R.,.,!n', H, ''f', fi!l-46 
(51f\: ..a,55 ~005 
the concerns you 
Nurse Practitioner 
As nurses, your concern regarding the quality of health 
and delivery of health care is to be commended. We disagreed 
on many issues raised in A.11447, but none of us lost sight 
of the importance of health care and its delivery to those 
less fortunate in terms of the availability of health care 
for all. 
You should be aware that the action taken by the Senate, 
Ass~mbly i:mo Governor on ;,..11 .... 7 represer.r.:s our need as 
public off,icials and legislators to ensure tha health, safe:ty 
a,nd welfare of all ciitzens of this State. Recognizing your 
arguments and respecting youic opinion, my col leagues and. I, 
nevertheless, have determined that enactment of A.11447 will 
fill a gap in the current health delivery system of New 
York, and as such represents a fulfillment of our 
c,onstitutior,al obligation to set public policy which benefits 
all cf the citizens of this state. 
In closing, I want to emphasize that, under no 
circu:m.st-.ances, should you feel your opinions are not valued 
or your presence in my office on other issues unwanted. Both 
!ID welcome. 
Ms. Hunter 
Page 2 
Now, we must move forward and address those other 
outstanding issues and barriers to quality heal th care for 
all of the citizens of our state. I invite you to join me. 
sincerely, 
~(?£_ 
Arthur o. Eve 
Assembly Deputy Speaker 
/st 
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J'..ianita Hunter 
President 
Ne.-1 York State Nurses l.ssociation 
!ill tik!ste.rn Avenue 
Guilderland, New York 12084 
~ar Juanit..'1: 
A 1/J 
6()5 WeHt 112th Str'.::'0!: , Apt:. 5-D 
~1€~,, York, NE;W York l002S 
October 10, 1988 
r wish to share with you my dism.1y at the recent action taken by tJ1e 
Nei..: York Stale Nurses Association Eoard of Di.rectors, prop·x,ing \at.i.1,.lrtt,,'al 
cf the as&x.iation from the A-reric,::u1 l\'urscs' 1\ssoci.abon. 
In m; vi~~ , th~ prq:::osal is of such a serious nature th1t to act on 1 t 
at t."le ~.L"1'; conventio:1, without tot,::tl m:~nl-crship p.:irt.iciDation, 
v.0uld re a qrave mistake. I uroe fur'-..her dcbltc and that o::ir.sid2r.:ition 
gi\"en , after tJ1oughtful delil"Cration, to i:ollina the er;tire :--i'YSNl\ 
a::rnn.mity. 
Regn::ttably, I am tm.:ible to attend tbc ~·YSNA con\'C>ntion lx:ccause of an 
earlicl". cc:,;::rnitra'>.nt. I urae the Bo.nu to consider rnv reouest. I: nurses 
real.ly care ab.'.iut each ot.~er, their profession, and.the-pubUc, isn't it 
retter to pull tD.?L:the::- than .:ip.:u-t for t.l-ic co:mon go..-id? 
~rdially. 
½L_r_(h~~.L; 
Shirley F . iller 
Individual ,. mber 
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MAI~ 
1 3::;3 Hcv1 York 
Broot~.lyn, nY 
,Tuly 2'.J, 1 '.:JUH 
/,vonun, 
11203 
Martha ·L. c·r·:r~, t··!.S., It.n., 
Ext~cuti ve Director· 
Rew York State Nurses Aasociation 
2113 ~estern A1enue 
Gui erl,:::.nd, i!Y , 1 ;~084 
I ,?.::'. .':!- r:ursinc rrtudent currently enrolled in :] 
,,,.,., <>nrl "r.•~'.<·C +' c· ;ci 1 ~··.1r'· 11·1 ·0 l)t,oi•rai·t J." \ I 1· c-:h ~.() "c· ' •.. i.'. ·-" •• ,1_,I .:J , .... ,,11 ;;; . .Ji. ,_ ,.,, <1., ,._, ._.,. L ~l 1 ... 1,.J ~) .t.,.. t, ... " . (. : 11 .. , '-~ t, .... "f :: 
ccncr::rr;;J ;:::bout the cxempt1c)n of l1cenBcd pr;;).t1ca.L ncn·::.:c.\~ 
frcrr:: tc the Ame1-:Lcan. Nurson: As:-iici.:d:ic-:1. 
t:·:-r K'.:1C\", E:df;e t 
or~ly· ~-c ~}!f?. 
f:: \"-a-·:1, tc }. i~ 
:;,~~~'~tgrct:r:d. t11e 
t.·c t::f; r :f :J1~::~ in 
American Nursing Asccciation 
voice" for profe8sional 
of Aracrica. To the best cf 
rne~~bc1:st.tr t'C. t11l!:~ associatio11 i~; .[.:rar:.ted 
t::tc.r,ed riu~rs-~(~S"~'ith no cons1det'n:5.on br~in.c 
pra.ct.i.cal nu::::'t~t:n. 
in 2 slight diff~rence in educational 
:l..!.cen:~e D:t.1c·tictzl nurr;e is c.±~ten desi.;:·natr:d 
,...._ , .... ..... ~.J. ... f I"'<, .. - "'.1- r-,!'""".: .... +-"',..,.~·"" n··1,··-..._ G11~1·" 
i. t;~ t. i t)!1_ ·,:)ft!? }1 
.i.,,.r::lJ!': .. 1t.,i.(.;:. Jo., 1,J _;.,1.. ,.., t, t.:.,.;i.t•· 1.•'-· ,._ {;\.,,,1 \.t. ,~ .. -t:.·.., .. , .4A., ,._ 
!)1"f~S<:~ntr; .-L -:·.·.:;elf 11<:cnut;,c of th~? -:i'T 
de=and fa= n~~ecc. !tis, however, observed that t~cre is 
no ~i!fe~o~ti~tion b~twcen these two categories whenever 
duties are tc ha c9r~i0d cut, since ~hey both work toward 
c::t'.)• ~-:::tn~-t;:--~ ,;~c-a:1. }-to,vcver, ,,,/hen bt~nr...\fi ts ;\re soue11t by t!i~e 
11 ::- :~(~ ~-·r.·1c 1: !. ct:: riu:r-:-;. f: ·~·--~~e d j_ st:. ;1.c t:. i en t~·H~n re surfaces" 
~ed , benefi~~ ar w~ll A~ ~~ofessional crowth arc just a 
,;;.e~~~ -:f --1~ .. l:•? h~r-J~f-~7s ~--h~:J"7. t.tc ret:iFt-s:r-ed r1t<1--~~: obt3i11s 
•'l"'l "!I""· ·"\1• 1., ........ ,,, .. 
............ ,,,,, .. 
., .. ...,·:; 
;~;.:-:;f: ";'"' :, ·C fti1 ~.:. r~; :. ~: :-; ,.\ ~-S r:c .i;l t. i Or1, 
J. :. C ,~r~ ;~ S ~-.,.·~::: .. ::- t i-:~ -"1 }. r::1 I'\ Sf~ • 
but is denied 
ltJANtT,1 K HUNiER 
Directors of 
Nev\/ )Drk 
, • ' f : . ,: ·? t, . ;> 
C ~: 7'l •: f· t: 

Martha L Orr, MN, RH 
Encattl:'!J Okttlcr 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, {518) 45tl-5371 
June 6, 1988 
Peggy Rafferty 
l.S Stuyvesant oval 
Apartment 7F 
New Yorx, NY 10009 
Dear Ms. Rafferty: 
Contfituent of The Ametk.an 
Nursu A1soci.uon 
Thank you for sending a copy of your proposed resolution 
regarding homelessness. It is well written and addresses an 
important topic. 
I have no specific suggestions for improving or editing the 
resolution. I have forwarded a copy to Juanita Hunter, NYSNA 
President, to the chairperson of our Legislative Council, 
Jean Heady, and to the chairperson of our Council on Human 
Rights, Lolita Compas. 
My assumption is that you wish to introduce this resolution at 
the NYSNA Convention in October. It would be most appropriate to 
do this in the context of the report of the Council on 
Legislation aj~ce your resolution requests a legislative approach 
to tl-:e issue. It would be helpful to the President and the Chair 
of the Leg:islative Council to know in advance if you plcm to do 
this yourself. 
If you need further assistance, please do not.hesitate to let me 
Jeno •• 
Sincerely, 
Martha. t. Orr 
Executive Director 
Martha L, Orr, MN, RN 
Extocutlve Director 
~: ---:1,,.-"" 
~-.:l ....:-,· 
~· .. , ..... .,,i,," 
;. . --'• ~--~ '" ,.,,.,-.. 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES A.SSOCIATION 
2113 WHl•rn Avenue. Oulfdertand, N.Y 12014, (518) 456-5371 
October 14, 1988 
Phyllis M, Molle1 
105 W. 73rd. St. 
New York, NY 10023 
Dear Mrs. Molle~ 
Constlt!Hnt of The Amoflc:an 
Nurse, A:noclatlon 
President Juanita Hunter has asked thnt I respond to your letter 
regarding the use of a mail ballot for the ANA membership issue. 
Thank you for writing to us of your concerns. 
I am enr::losing for your reference a copy of the tn:'SNA Bylaws. As 
you will note, the Voting Body of the Association is the only 
entity authorized by our bylaws to determine the positions and 
policies of the Association. (See Article XIII, p.12) Evary 
member present is entitled to participate in the debate and vote 
on matters before the Voting Body. 
I~ general, Not-for-Profit corporation law confirms that only a 
properly constituted governing body such as n Board of Directors 
or convened Voting Body can exercise the governance o_f an 
incorporated Association. The rationale is that these bodies 
exercise their decision-making authority only when they are in 
official meeting, and only when they have been parties to the 
debate and discussion of an issue. 
This principle is quite different when applied to election of the 
governing body. In that case, both the NYSNA Bylaws and 
applicable law require that every member be given the opportunity 
to vote. (See Article XII, p.11) There is no requirement for 
dobate or discussion because an individual's vote is purely a 
personal decision, presunably based on an objective review of the 
candidates' credentials. 
Your concern was also expressed by some individuals at last 
year's Voting Body. At that time it was suggested that a bylaws 
amendment be introduced to require a mail ballot on this and 
similar issues. After debate, a large majority of those members 
present in the Voting Body rejected that ~roposal. It was noted 
that the requirement of attendance and participation in the 
I 
P. Molle 
October 14, 1988 
Page T~o 
voting Body was identical to the process utilized in most 
organizations, including The American Nurses• Association. 
I am enclosing for your reference th~ m~torialn which will be 
distributed to the Voting Body to assist in rnernbeTs' deliberation 
of this important issue. Thank you again tor writing. I will be 
pleased to respond to any additional questions you may have 
concerning this matter. 
Sincerely, 
Martha L. Orr rm, RN 
Executive Director 
ir1 y 
• 
t, Al~ 
M1nh1 L. Orr, MH, RN 
Eiu.,eullve Oireeto, 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES Assoc:ATION 
2113 Wntem Avenue, GuUCS.rland, N.Y.12084, (518) 456-5371 
October 14, 1988 
Pearl Sodosky 
770 Andersen Ave. 
Cliffside Park, nJ 07010 
Dear Mrs. Sodosky: 
ConslttU-ttnt ot The American 
Nurn• Aas<i<:latlon 
President Juanita Hunter has asked that I respond to your letter 
regarding the use of a mail ballot for the AllA membership issue. 
Thank you for writing to us of your concerns. 
I am enclosing for your reference a copy of the NYSNA Bylaws. As 
you will note, the Voting Body of the Association is the only 
entity authorized by our bylaws to determine the positions and 
policies of the Association. {See Article XIII, p.12) Every 
member present is entitled to participate in the debate and vote 
on matters before the Voting Body. 
In general, Not-for-Profit corporation law confirms that only a 
properly constituted governi~g body such as a Board of Directors 
or convened Voting Body can exercise the governance of an 
incorporated Aesociation. The rationale is that these bodies 
exercise their decision-making authority only when they are in 
official meeting, and only when they have been parties to the 
debate and discussion of an issue. 
This principle is quite different when applied to election of the 
governing body. In that case, both the NYSNA Bylaws and 
applicable law require that every member be given the opportunity 
to vote. (See Article XII, p.11) There is no requirement for 
debate or discusaion because an individual's vote is purely a 
personal decision, presumably based on an objective review of the 
candidates' credentials. 
Your concern w,as also expressed by some individuals at last 
year's Voting Body. At that time it was suggested that a bylaws 
amendment be introduced to require a mail ballot on this and 
similar issues. After debate, a large majority of those members 
present in the Voting Body rejected that proposal. It was noted 
that the requirement of attendance and participation in the 
P. Sadosky 
October 14, 1988 
Page Two 
Voting Body was identical to the process utilized in most 
organizations, including The American Nurses• Association. 
I am enclosing for your reference the materials which will be 
distributed to the Voting Body to assist in members' deliberation 
of this impc>rtant issue. These n1aterials address your question 
concerning the implications of withdrawal from ANA. 
Thank you again for writing. I will be pleased to respond to any 
additional questions you may have concerning this matter. 
Sincerely, 
Martha L. Orr MN, RN 
Executive Director 
